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l'ennemi du journaliste

SCHORK RUNS FOR 182 YDS, 2 TDS; KATZ TD PASSES TO BLAZEK, KALNINS; RASHEED SAFETY

Cougar Gridders Jar Tigers in Group Section Playoff, 30-12
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Alpha and Omega! The fourth-
seeded Linden Tigers scored a
touchdown on the opening play
of the game and scored another
touchdown on the final play of
the game in their North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 first round
playoff game against fifth-seeded
Cranford in Linden on November
2. However the rest of the game
belonged to the Cougars, who
totally dominated the trenches
defensively and offensively to
earn a 30-12 victory.

Jaden Pierre received the open-
ing kickoff near the Linden 35-
yard line and raced down the
right sideline for the touchdown
to give the Tigers a 6-0 lead with
just 13 seconds off the clock and
it appeared to be the beginning
of a rout. The point after attempt
missed to the left.

From that point onward, there
would be a rout but it would be
delivered by the 6-3 Cougars,
thanks especially to the efforts of
the offensive and defensive lines.
In the end, the Cougars would
gobble up 291 yards on the

ground and sprinkle in some ex-
tra yardage from the air. Run-
ning back Jamie Shriner rushed
seven times for 47 yards, which
included a 39-yard breakout to
the Tiger four yard line which set
up the Cougars’ first touchdown.
Unfortunately Shriner was injured
on the very next play and could
not return.

Cougar Head Coach Erik
Rosenmeier shifted 6-4, 230-lb
Rob Schork from his tight end
position to running back and the
Tigers’ defense was virtually un-
able to stop him. Schork ran
over, through and past the 7-3
Tigers to finish with 182 yards,
including touchdown runs of one
yard and 34 yards.

Quarterback Connor Katz had

eight carries for 13 yards, Cole
Zuckerman carried six times for
23 yards, Mike Kalnins had three
carries for 13 yards and Matt
Doran had a 13-yard carry.
Kalnins also had three recep-
tions for 25 yards, Mike
Korzeneski had a seven-yard re-
ception and Cole Blazek had a
five-yard touchdown reception.

The Tigers’ offense, as they
had all season, expected big num-
bers from star running back BJ
George and decent numbers from
quarterback Zion Marshall but
the Cougars’ defense had much
different ideas. George totaled
only 13 yards on 12 carries in the
first half and could add only 41
more yards in the second half.

He was thrown for losses five
times in the first half and his only
big run was a 20-yard sprint in
the second half. Marshall gained
only 17 yards in the first half and
was held to minus four yards on
five carries in the second half,
which included a 16-yard sack by
Dan Acocella (4 tackles).

The Cougars’ first score was
actually provided by the defense
when they forced the Tigers to
punt from their end zone. The
hike was high and Cougar line-
backer Ahmad Rasheed sacked
him for a safety with 2:13 left in
the first quarter. Schork deliv-
ered a six-yard sack on George
to set up the safety.

“We worked hard this week.
There was focus on Rob [Schork].
It was clear for me to go and I
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